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Brief Facts of the Case: -

Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambady (hercinafter referrr:d to as

Lhc 'passengcr') re siding at Nidwambady Housc, Ichilamparl.r', PO

Kumbla, Via Kasaragod, Kerala - 671321, holding I)asspoi-l
No.V7750872, arrived from Dubai to Ahmedabad in Indigo l.'ligi;:
No.6t!72 on 12-08-21 at SVP Intcrnational Airport, Ahmederbacl. On thrr

basis of passenger proliiing from the passenger manifcst of thr: fligfrl,
suspicious movement and intelligence received by thc offi<:c:rs t,,i'

Customs, Air Inteiligence Unit (hereinafter referred to as 'AlU ), Serrclai"

Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport (SVPIA), Ahmedabad thal thc sairi
passenger was carrying Gold in his baggage and that the samc u,ouid br:

attemptcd to be smuggled into the country,, the passcngcr was;

intr:rccpted by the AIU officers, when he was moving out of thc Arrival
Ilall of 'lerminal 2 of SVPI Airport after opting for the grcen channcl in

the presence of the Panchas. The passenger was carrying onc blacl.:

coloured trolley bag, one carton/corrugated box as chccked-in baggagc

and one black coloured backpack as handbag. The pcrsonal scarch oi
thc passenger and examination of his baggage was donc by thc AI.,
Officcrs.

2. 'lhe passengcr was asked as to whethcr hc had anything lo
rieclarc for payment of Customs duties, to which the passr:ngcr rcpliccl iii
negative. The said passcnger was asked to walk through thc Door lirarnr:

Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine installed near thc grccn chetnncl in Lhi:

Arrivai Ha1l of Terminal 2 building, after removing all thc mctallic objccls;
he was wearing on his body. 'lhe passenger rembved his mr>bilc phonc,
belt, watch etc. and kept them in the plastic tray and passed through thc
DFMD, but nothing objectionable was noticed. Thereaftcr, thc bagg:rgi: oi'

the passenger i.e., one black coloured trolley bag, onc carl<>nf corrugatcri
box and one black coloured backpack were put in thc baggagc sc;rr:<:nini1

machinc located near the green channel of the Arrival Fial1 of l'crminai- .2

SVPI Airport by AIU officers. Upon scanning the handbag, nothing
suspicious was noticed. Howcver, on scanning the carton/corrugal-ccl t>o;<

& black trollcy bag, imagcs of two equipment, onc in corrugatt:d/carlo;.r
box and one in black trollcy bag, wcre found to bc suspicious.

3. The AIU Officer again asked the passengcr whcth<:r hc \ r:rs

having any dutiable goods in the.said carton/corrugated box & blzLc<.

colour trolley bag to which he replied in negative. \Not trcing satisficd, thr:

AIU officers informed that they need to open & conduct dctail search oi
the carton f corrugated box and black trolley bag. To examinc thc baggagr:

in detail, the AIU officers and the passenger then movcd to ttrc AIIJ o[[icr:

locatcd opposite Beit No.s of thc baggage hall in Terminal - 2 ol SVI'}I

Airport. 'lhc AIU officcrs, after taking consent of the passcng(:r, opcncri
the black-coloured trolley bag which contained somc clothcs, sonlo
cosmctics, household items and one equipmcnL namcly grcasc gLur

packed in a corrugated box bearing mark as "dass STANDAIII) LirVEIi
ACTION GREAStr GUN MODtrL NO. 2O-2O3". 'lhr:rcaitcr t.hr:
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containcd somc clothes, some household items and one equipmenL
namcly stapler machine packed in its packing material bearing marks
"l-lobbi" ctc. were found. The passenger was again asked by the Custom
olficcrs whcther he was carrying any dutiable item (especially any metal
t:.g., Gold/silver) inside the Grease Gun and Stapler Machine, to which
hc dcnicd having any such item. Thereafter both the metallic objccts, viz
Greasc Gun and Stapler machine, were dismantled to lind out the
rcaslons for suspicious dark images. One black coloured metallic round
cylinrlt:r was found on dismantling the Grease Gun and onc black
r:olourr:d mctallic stick bar was found insidc the Stapler Machinr:. Ifoth
t.he mclallic round cylinder and metailic round stick bar were put in the:

scanning machinc wherein some suspicious images were noticed. Hcncc,
it appcarcd that something was hidden inside both the objects. Sincc
thc <lffir:c)rs wcrc unable to break both the equipmcnt, thc passengcr
suggcstcd that the metallic round cylinder and metallic stick bar may bc
cut wi1.h some specified machines. The equipment taken to M/s Ambica
Wcl<iing Works, Shop No. 6, Anand Shopping Centre, Opp. Avsar Party
I)1ot, llansol, Sardarnagar, Ahmedabad where both the equipments werc
brokcn which resulted in recovery of one round gold disc and onc gold
stick bar from thc metallic round cylinder and metallic stick bar
rcspi:ctivr:1y. On repeated questioning and intcrrogation, the passengcr
adrnittc<1 Lhat his fricnd in Dubai had givcn the Grease Gun and Staplcr
Machinc to carry it to Kasargod in India.

4. 'l'hereafter, the AIU officer called the Governmcnt Approve<1
Verlucr, Shri Karl.ikcy Vasantrai Soni, for valuation and ascc.:rtaining thr:
puriiv ernrl cxact wcight of the round gold disc and gold stick bar
rccovr:rcd from the passenger. Shri Kartikcy Soni, Govcrnmcnt Approved
Valucr tcsted the purity and value of the seized round gold disc and gold
:itick bar and submitted the Valuation Report dated I2-O8-2O21 as
shown bclow:

S

No

I)ctails of
itcms

liound Gold
Disc:

concealc<l in
Grcase Gun

Tariff
Value in

Rs.

4,86,161

1

) Gold Stick
bar
concealed in
Staplcr
Machine

L4,51.648a)

5. The gold disc & gold stick bar concealed in Grease Gun &
SLaplr;r Machinc respcctively were confirmed to be of 24 Kt.1999.0 purity
gold, totaily weighing 348.28O Grams having tariff value of Rs.

14,51,6481- (l?s. Irourteen Lakh Fifty One Thousand Six Flundrcd Ilorty
Ilight Only) and market value of Rs. 76,82,1921- (Rs. Sixteen l,akh
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Net
Weight in

grams
231.640

I'CS

1

1 1t6.640

Purity

999.O
24 Kt

999.O
24 Kt

2 348.280

Market
Value in

Rs.

11,18,121

5,63,371

L6,g2,Lgz

9,65,48-/ 
I
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Eighty two Thousand One Hundred Ninety Two Only) which had bccn
calculated as per the Notification No. 66/2O2l-Customs (N.T.) datcd 1i-
O8-2O21(gold) and Notification No. 65/2021-Customs (N.T.) datcd 05-08
2O2l (cxchange rate). 1

6. The method of testing and valuation used by thc (]ovcrnmcn'L

Approved Valuer was done in a perfect manner in thc prcscncc o1-

indepcndent Panchas and thc passenger who werc sat.isficd :rnd :lgrccri
with the tcsting and Valuation Report and accordingly endorsr:d Lhr:

same.

7. It appears that the said rccovered gold is iiablc for confisr;atiorr
along with the packing materials namely Carton Box, ()rcasi: (]un anri
Staplcr Machine used for concealing the said rccovcrcd gold, as Lhr:sr:

\ /cre uscd for concealment of smuggled/offending goods. 'i'hc sairi
packing materials were also placed under seizure vi.de panchnama drawr':
on l2-O8-2O21 on a reasonable belief that, sarnc are liable for
confiscation under Section 1 19 of the Customs Act, L962.

8. 'lhe following documcnts/articles were withdrawn lrorn lh<:

passenger: -

i) Boarding pass, from Dubai to Ahmedabad of Indigo Flight No.68712

<lated 12-O8-2O21 , Seat No. 14F.
ii) Copy o[ Passport No. V775O872 issued at Dubai on )7-O6-2O2i

and vaiid upto 16-06-2031.
iii) Copy of Aadhar Card No.697119690741.

9. 'l'hus, the round gold disc and gold stick bar both of 24 I<t.1999.O
purity gold, totally weighing 348.280 Grams having tariff valuc of I?s.

14,51,6481- (Rs.Fourteen Lakh Fifty One Thousand Six Flunclrcd liortr'
tright Only) and market value of Rs. 16,82,1921- (Rs. Sixtt:cn Lakl-r

Ilighty two Thousand One Hundred Ninety Two Only) recovercd from thr:
passenger were concealed in the Grease Gun and Stapler Maci'rinr: wili'r
thc willful intention to evade payment of Customs duty by vi<>laLting th(l
provisions of Customs Act, 1962. 'l'herefore, the AIU ol'[i<-'t:rs on i'.

rcasonablc belief that thc said Gold which was attcmptcd Lo br;

improperly imported/ smu64gled by Shri Mohammad Shericf Nidwarnbad-r'
is liable for confiscation as pcr the provisions of Customs Act, 196) .

seized the same under Section 110 of the Customs Act, 1962 vi<lr:

Seizurc Order under Panchnama proccedings both dati:d 12-O8 2Ot).'.

along with the packing materials/goods used to conceal thc g<>ld i.c.

carton box and the dismantied parts of the (ircasc Gun & Stapli:r-
Machinc.

1O. A statement of Shri Mohammad Shcrief Nidwarnba<1y'r.r,ilr,;

rccordcd on 12-08-2o21at SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad undcr Scction lOil
of the Customs Act, 1962, whcrein heinter-alia statcd that:

I. IIe is literate and can read andwrite English, Hindi, Maly:rlarn anci
Arabic languages.
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I-le was doing a job in Dubai, and he went to Dubai from Calicut
Airport on 10-0U-2021 and returned back to Ahmedabad on 12-
O8-2O21. FIe stated that the contents of Panchnama dated 12-0ll-
2O2l was explained to him wherein it has been mcntionc:d that
t.hc concealed Gold Disc & Gold Stick Bar totally wcighing
348.280 ()rams were recovered from (]rease Gun & Staplcr
Machinc; FIe agreed with the contr:nts of the Panchnama dated
12-08-2021 and stated that he was present throughout thc
panchnama proceedings.

I-lc came from Dubai to Ahmedabad through Indigo Flight No. 6E-
72 <'tn 12-O8-2O2L and hc agreed with the details mentionccl in thc:

I)anchnama dated 12-08-2021. He also agreed that the officers of
Customs had scanncd his baggage in the presence of the Pernchas.
i-lc furthcr stated that He was asked by the Customs Officcrs that
i[ hc was having anything dutiable to dcclare to thc Custclms, in
rcply to which he had denied. He also stated that the Customs
Olliccrs had askcd to pass through the Door Frame Mctai Detcctor
(DITMD) Machine installed in the Arrival Hall of Terminal 2

builrling and when he passed through the DFMD Machinc; no
bccp soun<l was heard indicating no metallic things werc present;
1.hat his hand bag consisting of one backpackwere chccked by thc
AIU officcrs in the x-ray baggage Scanning machinr: (BSM), but
nothing objcctionable was noticed.

On scanning of carton/corrugated box and black coloured trolley
bag through the screening machine, some dark metallic images
wcrc scen in thc screen. Thereafter, the Customs oflicers asked
t.hal whcther he was carrying objcctionable item inside thr: said
itcms and he wanted to declare with the Customs officers at which
hc Lrad dr:nierl having any such itcm. After opening the pi-rckagr:s

onc Greersc Gun from black coloured troliey bag was found and
one Slapk:r rnachine from the carton/corrugatcd box wcrc foun<i.
On further dismantling gold disc conccaled insidc Greasc (]un
and Gold stick bar concealed inside Stapler machine werc found.
I{c lurther statcd that, the said items were given by his friend in
I)ubai and were required to be carried to Kasargod.

During the interrogation of Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambady,
he stated and admitted that the goid disc and one gold stick bar
wcre concealcd in Grease Gun and Stapler Machine respr:ctivelv,
totally wr:ighing 348.280 grams[(1) weighing 231.640 grams and
(2) weighing 1 16.3640 grams] were retrieved/recovcrcd, for which
a cr:rtificate had been issued by the Approved valuer. Fk: also
acccptcd that gold smuggling in india is an offcncc undcr
Customs l.aw.

IIc kncw that import of gold in concealcd manner is an offcncc.
The Gold scizcd by the Customs Officers under Panchnama dated
12-O8-2O21 was carried and imported illegally by him in
conccaled manner and same was an offence under the provisions

Page 5 of 16
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of Customs Act and offence was punishabie under thc Custom:r
Act; that he carried thc Gold in concealed manncr in grr;cd to gairi
financial benefits; that he knew that Gold importcd in conr;calcc
manncr and without declaring before Customs authoritics is liablr;
lor confiscation and can be seized, accordingly gold importcri
illegally by him was seized by the Customs officcrs undr;:-

Panchnama dated |2-O8-2O2I.

11. Legal Plowtstoas EeleyAnt to the Case

a. As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-2O l.3on:r-[iclr:

housi:hoid goods and personal effects may be imported as part <;i'

passcnger baggage as per limits, terms and conditiorrs thcrcof in
I3aggerge Rules notified by Ministry of Finance.

b. As pcr Scction 3(2) of thc Foreign Trade (Dcvclopmcnt. arrrl
Rcgulation) Act, 1992 the Central Government mzry by Ordcr mal:r:
prclvision for prohibiting, restricting or otherwise rcgulating, irr ai:
cases or in specified classes of cases and subject t<> such cxception:1,
i[ any, as may be made by or under the Order, thc import or cxpor'.
oI gor>cls or scrvices or tcchnology.

c. As per Scction 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Deveiopmcnl. anc
llcgul;rtion) Act, 1992'AII goods to which arly Ordcr under sul:
secti<;n (2) applies shal1 be deemed to be goods thc import or cxport.
o[ whir:h has been prohibited under section 11 of the Customs Acl.
lg()2 (52 t>f 1962) and all the provisions of that Act shall havc cffc<::

arccorclingly.

d. As per Section 11(i) of the Foreign Tradc (Dcvclopmcnt anti
Ilegul:-rtion) Act, 1992 no export or import shall be madt: by an'
person except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, ttrr'
rules and orders made thereunder and the foreign tradc: policy fo:

thc timc being in force.

e. As pcr Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any protribitior:
or rcstriction or obligation relating to import or export of any good:;
or class of goods or clearance thereof provide<i ln any othcr 1aw fo;'

thc tirnc bcing in force, or any rule or regulatictn madc or arly ordcr
or notification issued there under, shall be cxccutcd undcr ttrr'
pr<>visions of that Act only if such prohibition or rcstriction or'

obligartion is notified under the provisions of this Act, sutrjct:t L.

such exccptions, modifications or adaptations as thc Ccntrai
Governrnent deems fit.

f. As per Section 2(221, of Customs Act, 1962 dcfinition o['goods
includcs-

(a) vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
(b) stores;
(c) baggage;
(d) currency and negotiable instmments;'and

I)age 6 of l.(j
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(c) any other kind of movable property;

g. As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods
rneans any goods t\e import or export of which is subject to any
prohibition under this Act or any other law for the time bcing in
lorcc.

lr. As per Section 2(391 of the Customs Act 1962 'smr.rggling' in
rr:lal.ion to any goods, means any act or omission, which will rendcr
such gr>ods liablc to confiscation under Scction 1 1 1 or Section 113
rlf thc Customs Act 7962.

i. As per Section 77 of the Customs Act 1962 the owner of
baggagc shail, for the purpose of clearing it, make a declarertion of
its contcnts to the proper officer.

j. As per Scction 11O of Cr,rstorns Act, 1962 if the proper
officcr has ..,r=,r.r' to believe that any goods a-re liable tr>

r:onfiscntion r-rnder this Act, he may seize such goods.

k. Any goods which are imported or attempted to be imported
rur brought within the Indian custorns waters for the purposr: of
beini4 imported, contrary to any prohibition imposed by or undcr
Lhis Act or any other law for the time being in force shall bc liable
t.o conliscation undcr section 111 (d) of the Customs Act 1962.

I. Any dr.rtiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any
manncr inany package either before or after the unloading thereof
arc liable to confiscation under Section 1 11 (i) of the Customs Act
1962.

m. Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to
bc rcmovcd from a customs area or a wareho'use without thc
pcrrnission of the proper officer or contrary to the terms of such
pcrrnission arc liable to confiscation under Section 11 1 fi) of thc
Custorns Act 1962.

11. As pcr Section Il2 of the Customs Act 1962 any pcrson,
(a) r.t,ho, in rclation to any goods, does or ornits to do any act
u'hich act or omission would render such goods linblc to
confisczrtion un<lcr Section 111, or abets the doing or omission of
sucfr an act, or (b) who acquires possession of or is in any way
r;onccrncd in carrying, removing, depositing, harboring, keeping,
<:onccaling, selling or purchasing or n-r any manner dealing with
nny goods which he know or has reason to believe are liablc to
c:onfiscation under Section 111, shall be liable to penalty.

(). As pcr Section 119 of Custofns Act 1962 any goods usecl
Ii>r conccnling smuggled goods shall aiso be liabie for confiscation.

As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) whcre any
Page 7 of 16
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goods to which this section applies are seized undcr this Act in t1'rrr

reasonable belief that they are smuggled goods, the burdcn o1

proving that they are not smuggled goods shall be-
(a) in a case where such seizure is made from thr: posscssir;,i;

ofany person - I

(i) on the person from whose possession thc goods wcrc
seized; and
(ii) il any person, other than thc person frorn r,r'hol;,'

possession the goods were seized, claims lo bc: tfx'
owner thereof, also on such other pcrson;

(b) in any othcr case, on the person, if any, who clarims Lo t.:,.:

the owner of the goods so seized.

(2) This section shail apply to gold, and manufnc)tt-trc:l
t.hcreof, watches, and any other class of goods which thc Ccntrar
(]overnment may by notification in the Officia-l Gazctte specify.

cl. As per Customs Baggage Declaration,Regulations, 2013 arlr

passengers who come to India and having anything to dcclarrc or'

arc carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shali dcciarc thci:'
accorrrpanied baggage in the prescribed form.

Contravention and violation of Laws

12. It therefr)re appears that

(a) Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambadyhas involvccl himst:l| ir

thr: instant case of gold smuggling into India. Shri Mohammad Shcrit
Ni<lwambadyhad improperly imported the round gold disc an<l golri

stick bar totaily weighing 348.28O grams of , 24 Kt.l999.O purit.,
goldhaving tariff value of Rs. 14,51,6481- and market valuc of lls.
16,82,192|-in his baggage by concealing the same in Greasc Gun anr:

Staplcr Machinewithout declaring it to the Customs by opting fo:'
()rccn Channcl to cxit thc Airport with a dclibcratc irrLcnLroi'i i
cvadr: thc paymcnt of customs duty and fraudulenlly circumv<'nLin r

the rcstrictions and prohibitions imposed under the Customs Aci^
1962 and other allied Acts, Rulcs and Regulations. 'l'he impropcrl'.
importe d goid was given to him by his fricnd. 'l'hcrcforc, thc
impropcrly imported gold by the passenger in his baggagc by rr':ry r.

concealmcnt without declaring it to the Customs on arrival irr in<li:
cannot be treated as bonafide household goods or pcrsonal cffccts.
Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambadyhas thus contravcncrl thc
l.'oreign Trade Policy 20L5-20 and Section 1i(1,) of thc Forcign 'l'radr:

(Dcvelopment and Regulation) Act, 1992 read with Scction 3(2) anc
3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992.

(b) By not dcclaring the valuc, quantity and dcscriptir>n o[ thl
goods imported by him, thc said passenger has violatccl thc provisi<>ns r;i'

Baggage Ru1.es, 2076, read with the section 77 of the Customs AcL, 196).
and Rr:gulation 3 of the Customs Baggage Declaration I?cgulations.
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(c) Thc improperly imported gold by the passenger, Shri
Mohammad Shcrief Nidwambady, found conceaied in his accompanicd
bagg:rgc without declaring it to the Customs is thus liable for
con[iscation under Section 111(d), 111(i) and 111U) read with
Sc<:1ion 2 (22), (:33), (39) of the Customs Act, 1962 and further read
irr conjunction with Section 11(3) of Customs Act, 1962.

(cl) Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambady, by his abovc dcscribed
:rcLs of omission/ commission andlor abetrrient has rendered himself
liablc to pcnalty under Section 712 of Customs Act, 1962.

(c) Goods uscd for concealing thc smuggled goods by
pasricngcr Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambady is also 1iab1e

cr>rrfisr:ation undcr Section 119 of Customs Act, 1962.

thc
for

(f) As pcr Scction 123 of Customs Act 1962, thc burden of
proving thc said improperly imported gold weighing 348.280 grams r>124

Kt.f ':t<19.1) purity goldhaving tariff value ofRs. 14,51 ,648/- and markct

rlccli,rring it to the Customs, are not smuggled goods, is upon thc
1)ir,lisicngcr and Noticee, Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambady.

:1.3. 'fhcreforc, Show Cause Notice has been issucd to Shri
Mohammad Shcrief Nidwambady, as to why:

i) 'i'hi: round gold disc and goid stick bar, totally weighing I)48.280
grams t(1) weighing 231.640 grams and (2) weighing 116.640
gramsl, totally valued at Rs. 16,82,1921- (Rs. Sixteen i-akhs Eightl,
two 'i'housand One Hundred Ninety-Two Only) (Market Value) anrl
Iis. 14,51,6481- (Rs. Fourteen Thousand Fifty-One Thousand Six
I'lundrcd Forty-Eight Only) (Tariff Value) and placed undcr seizurc:
vidc Panchnama proceeding and Seizure order both datecl
12.O8.2021 should not be confiscated under Section 1 1 1 (d), I 1 1 (i)

and 1 1 1[) of the Customs Act, 1962.

'l'hc packing materials, i.e., carton/corrugated box and remains of
Grcasc Gun and Stapler machine, used for concealment of the sai<l
round gold disc and gold stick bar placed under sr:izure vidr:
I)anchnama proceeding and Seizure order both dated 12.O8.2021
should not be confiscated under Section 119 of the Customs Act,
1962.

I)cnalty shouid not be imposed on Shri Mohammad Shc':rir:f
Nidwambady under Section 112 <tf the Customs Act, 1962.

lJefcnse reply and record of personal hearing: -

14. 'lhc noticcc has not submitted any written submission to the Show
Cailsc Notice issued to him.
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15. 'l'he noticec was given an opportunity to appcarcd in pcrson 1l
rcpresent his case on 29.17.2022; 06.L2.2022 &, 13.12.2022, but hc fait:;

to appcarcd and rcprcscnt his case. In the instant caso, thc notic<)c Lir:r,

becn granted sufficient opportunity of being heard in pcrson for thrr:l'
times but he failed to appeared and therefore I procecri furthcr to dccirl,'
lhr: case on the basis of evidences avaiiable on record.

16. I have carefully gone through the facts of this cnse ancl linrl th:r.
Lhc noticee has not submitted written reply to notice and also rlc:
appcared in personal hearing. I therefore proceed to dccidc thc instar..
case on the basis of evidences and documents availablr: on rccorC.

L7. in the instant case, I find that the main issur:s that arc lo br:

decidcd is whether the round gold disc and gold stick bar, of 24 1';'..

1999.0 purity, totally wcighing 348.28O grams, conccalccl in tfic (]rcz'l:;,.

Gun and Stapler Machine, having tariff value of Rs. 14,51 ,6481- (l{r;.
liourtr:r:n Lakh Fifty One Thousand Six Hundrecl Forty trighL 11n]1,) ali:
mzrrkct value of Rs. 16,82,1921- (Rs. Sixteen Lakh Eighty two'lhousarr
Onc I-lundred Ninety Two Only) recovered from Shri Mohammad Shcrir':
Nirlwambady, which were seized vide Seizure Order/Mcrno unr.ii':'

Panchnama proceedings both dated L2.O8.2O21 on thr: rr:asonabk; bcrir,
that the said goods were smuggled into India, are liable flor confiscartio:
unrlcr Section 111 of the Customs Act, 1962 (hereinafter rcft:rrr:d to :r:;
'thc Act') or not and whether the passenger is liable for penalty undcr thr'
provisions of Section 112 of the Act.

18. i find that the panchnama clearly draws out thc [ac1. that t.h.:

passcngers were intercepted when they were about to cxit by optin..
(ircen Channel, and on suspicion, personal search of thc passcngcrs anil
thcir baggage was conductc'd. While passenger passcd thrr>urgh I)r>o;

I.ramr: Metai Detector (DFMD), no beep sound was hcard. On :;cetnni:i,
thc chccked-in baggage i.e. white carton box, the officers louncl dar;.:

imagc which indicated presencc of heavy metal; thart aftr:r taking Lhc

consent of the passenger, officer opened the black coloured lrolicy bai,1

and carton / corrugated box and found Grease Gun an<l Sta.plc:"

Machine. The officer dismantled the Grease Gun anri Staplcr Merchinr',

rcsultcd into recovcry of the round gold disc and golcl stick bar. It is oir

rccord that the passenger had admitted that ,he was carrying goLri

articles with an intent to smuggle into India without declaring bcforc
Customs Officers. It is also on record that the government approvcr:
valucr had tested and certified that the round goid disc and golcl sticir
bar arc of 24 Ktl 999.0 purity totally weighing 34t3.280 grams, h:l'iir;;
tariff r..rluc of Rs. 14,51,6481- and market value of Rs. 76,82,1921- arrl
seized vidc Seizurr: Memo/Order under Panchnama procccdings boiri
clalcd 12.O8.2021, in thc prcscncc of the passenger anrl Parnr:has.

19. I also find that the passenger had neither questioncd thr: rnanncr'
of the panchnama proceedings at the material time nor controvr:rtcd tkiir

lacts detailed in the panchnama during the course of rccording hi:;
statemcnt. Everyz procedure conducted during the panchnama by thc
Officers was well documented and made in the prcsence of thc pancha:;
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zts well as the passenger. In fact, in his statements, he has clcarly
adrnittcd that hc had intentionally kept undeclared the round gold disc
ernd gold stick bar of 24 Ktl 999.0 purity. totally weighing 348.280
grams, concealed in the Grease Gun and Stapler Machine, and not
rleclared the samc on his arrival before the Customs with an intent tcr

clcar thcm illicitly and evade payment of customs duty and thereby,
violated provisions of Customs Act, thc Baggage Rules, the Foreign Trade
(i)cvclopmcnt & Regulations) Act, 1992, the Foreign Trade (Development.
& I{c5lulations) Rules, 1993 and the Foreign'lrade Policy 2O|5-2O2O.

2A. Further, thc passenger has accepted that he had not declared thc
solci con<;caled in thc (irease Gun and Stapler Machine on his arrival tcr

thc Customs authorities. It is clear case of non-deciaration with an
intcr:t to smugglc thr: gold. Accordingly, there is sufficient cvidencc to say
that thr: passcngcr had kept the gold which was in his possessic>n an<l
lailcd to ricclarc thc same before the Customs Authorities on his arrival
at SVP International Airport, Ahmedabad. The case of smuggling of golcl

ru:corrcrcd from his possession and which was kept undeclarr:d with
intcnt of smuggling the same and in order to evade payment of Customs
rluttr is conclusively proved. Thus, it is proved that passcngcr violatccl
Scr:t.ion 77, ScctionT9 of the Customs Act for import/smuggling of golcl
r,r,hich was not for bonafide use and thereby violated Rule 1i of thc
liorcign 'l'rade Rcgulation Rules 1993, and para 2.26 of the Iroreign Tracle
I)olir;y 2Oli;-2O. l,'urther as per Section 123 of the Customs Act, 1962,
goi<1 is a notificd item and when goods notificd thereundcr arc scizr:cl

r.rnclcr thc Customs Act, 1962, on the rcasonable belief that they arc
smugglcd goods, the burden to prove that they are not smuggled, shall
bc on thc pcrson from whose possession the goods have been seizcd.

2L. [irom the facts discussed above, it is evident that Shri MoheLmmad

Iihcricf Nidwambady had carried the round gold disc and gold stick bar,
conccalcd in the Grease Gun and Stapler Machine, of 2a Kll 999.0
purity totally wcighing 348.280 grams, while arriving from Dtrbai to
Ahrnr:dabacl, with an intention to smuggle and remove the same without
payrncnt of Customs duty, thereby rendering the golcl totally rncighing
348.280 grams, liable for confiscation, under the provisions of Scr:tions
111(d), I11(i) and 111(J) of the Customs Act, 1962. By secreting the gold
r;onccak:cl in thc (ircase Gun and Staplcr Machine and not <leclaring thc
sarnc bcforc thc Cusloms, it is establishe<1 that the passcng(:r had a clcar
intcntion 1o smugglc the gold clandestincly with the deliberate intention
to cvadc payment o[ customs duty. The commission of above act madc
Lhc impugned goods fal1 within the ambit of 'smuggling'as dcfineci undcr
licction 2(39) of the Act.

22. It is seen that thc noticee had not filed the baggage dcclaration form
and had not declared the gold which was in his possession, as envisagerl
unrlcr Sr:ction 77 of the Act read with the Baggage Rules and Regulation
li oi Custorns I3aggage Declaration Regulations, 2013. It is also observe<l
Lfrat thc imports wcrc also for non-bonafidc purposes, as the same was
carriccl kry the noticce for other person on receipt of money. Thereforc,
Lhc imprr>pcrly imported gold concealed in the Grease Gun and Staplcr
Merci-rinc by thc noticee without declaring to the Customs on arrival in
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India cannot be treated as bonafide household goods or pcrsonal r:llbr:ls.
The noticee has thus contravcned the Foreign Trade l)olicy 20lI>-20 anri
Scction 11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulalion) Act.
1992 read with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Dcvcloprncnt
and Rcgulation) Act, 1992.

It, is thr:refore, proved that by the above acts of contravcntion. thc
noticce has rendered the round gold disc and gold stick bar of 24 Kt1

999.0 purity totally weighing 348.280 grams, having tarilf valuc oi
I?s.14,51,6481- and market value of Rs. \6,82,1921-, scizccl vi<lc Slr:izttr-r'

Mcmo/Ordcr under the Panchnama proceedings both datcd 12.O8.2O'),';,

liable to confiscation, under the provisions of Sections i 11(d), 1 11(i) and
f 1lU) of the Customs Act, 1962. By using the modus of conccalmcnL ii.
thc Grcasc Gun and Stapler Machine by him, it is observcd that l.ixr

passenger was fully aware that the import of said goods is oilcncirng rn

naturi:. It is thereforc very clcar that he has knowingly carricrl thr: g<>ll

and failed to declare the same on his arrivai at the Customs Airport. It. is;

sccn that he has involved himself in carrying, keeping, conccaling anri
dealing with the impugned goods in a manner which he kncw or hari
roasons to believe that the same were liable to 'bonfiscation undcr 1.hr:

Act. It, is therefore, proved beyond doubt that the noticee has comiiriLlcc
an offcnce of the nature described in Section Il2 of Customs Acl, 196),

making him liable for penalty under Section 112 of Lhc Custonis Ar:1,

1962.

23. I find that the noticee confessed o[ carrying thc roun<] golcl <1isr'

and g<rld stick bar of 24 Ktl 999.O purity totally weighing 348.280 grarrls
by concealing in the Grease Gun and Stap'ler Machinc and attcmptcrl to

rcmovc the said goid from thc CustomsAirportwithout rlcclaring it to llx'
Customs Authorities and thereby violating the provisions o[ para 2.26 oi
thc Foreign Trade Policy 2O15-2O and Section 11(1) of the llorcrgn 'l'rarlr;

(Dcvelopment and Regulation) Act, ,1992 read with Section 3(2) anri 3(ll)

of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulatic>n) Act, 1992 fut'Lltcr'

rcad in conjunction with Section 11(3) of Customs Act ,7962 anci lhr:
rcievant provisions of Baggage Rules, 2016 and Customs Barggai4<:

Dcclaration Regulations, 2013. As per Section 2(33) "prohibitcd p{oorls"

rncans any goods the import or export of which is subjccl 1.1; ar)\
prohibition under this Act or any other 1aw for the timc being in forc<: t;ui
docs not include any such goods in respect of which thc r;onriit.ion:;
subject to which the goods are permitted to be importcd or exportcrl heivr:

becn complied with. The improperly imported gold by thc passcnflcr'
without following the due process of law and without adhcring lo t.ht:

conditions and procedures of import have thus acquired thc natui:o oi"

being prohibited goods in view of Section 2(33) of thc Act.

24. It is quite clear from the above discussions that thc gold \\'all

concealed and not declared to the Customs with thc solc intcnllon ir

cvade payment of Customs duty. The record before mc shows that. lirc
passenger did not choose to declare the prohibited/dutiablc goods anri
opted for green channel of customs clearance after arriving from foi<:i11;:

destination with the willful intcntion to smuggle thr: impugncrl goo<1s. llrc
round gold disc and gold stick bar of 24 Ktl 999.O purity totally wcighirrri
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3a8.28Ograms, having tariff value of Rs. 14,51,6481- and market value ol
I?s. 16,82,1921-, werc placed under scizure vide panchnama drawn err

12.O8.2021. Despite having knowledge that the goods had to be declarccl
and such import is an offence under the Act and Rulcs and I?egulatrons
rnadc under it, the passenger had attempted to remove the golcl

r;onccalccl in the (irease Gun and Stapler Machine by deliberately no1

rlcclaring thc same by him on arrival at airport with the willful intention
Lo smuggle the impugned gold into India. I therefore, find that thc
passenger has committed an offence of the nature described in Sectior.r

112(zr) of Customs Act, 1962 making him liabie for penalty undcr
provisions of Section 112 of the Customs Act, 1962.

25. I ftrrther find that the gold is not on the list of prohibitr:d itcms but.
irnport of thc samc is controlled. The view taken by the Hon'bie Supremc
Court in t.h.e case of Om Prakash Bhatia however in very clcar tc'rms lav
down thc principle that if importation and exportation of goods aro
subjcct- to ccrtain prescribed conditions, which are to be fulfilled beforc
or erftcr clcarancr: o[ goods, non-fulfillmcnt of such conditions woulr]
rnaki: thc goods iall within the ambit of 'prohibited goods'. This makes
thc golcl seizcd in thc present case "prohibited goods" as the passenflor
trying to smugglc it was not eligible passenger to bring it in India or
import gold into India in baggage. The round gold disc and gold stick
barconcr:alcd in the Grease Gun and Stapler Machine were recovercrl
from his possession and were kept undeclared with an intention to
smuggle the same and evade payment of customs duty. By using this
modus, it is provr:d 1.hat the goods are offending in nature and thereforr:
prohibitcd on its importation. Here, conditions are not fulfilk:d by thcr

passcngcr.

26. In vicw of thc above discussions, I hold that the round gold dis<;

:rnd gold st.ick bar carried by concealing in the ()rease Gun and Stapk:r
Machinc and undcclarcd by the noticee with an intention to clcar thr:
serrnc illicitly from Customs Airport and evade paymcnt of Customs duty,
arc liablc for absolute confiscation. Furthcr, the noticee in his statemcnt
datcd 12.O8.2O21 stated that, the Grease Gun and Stapier Machine wcrir
l-rarrdcd <>ver to him by his friend to carry to Kasargod. I{owever, he coulrl
not comc forward to'submit any written submission or appeare<l lor
pcrsonal hearing fixed for 3 times. Further, the gold brought by him was
r:arric:d lor some other person and that too by concealment in the Greasc
(]un and Staplcr Machine. In the instant case, I am therefore, n{;t.

inciincd t.o use my <liscretion to give an option to redeem thc gold on
payrncnt o[ rr:dcmption fine, as envisaged under Section 125 of thc Act.

27. Furlher, bcforc the Kerala High Court in the case of Abdul Razak

|.2O12(2'75) EL'f 300 (Kcr)], the pctitioner had contended that under thc
Iiorcign 'l'rade (Exemption from application of rules in ccrtain cascs)
Ordr:r, 199:), gold was not a prohibited item and can be released on
payment of redemption fine. The Hon'ble High Court held as under:

"fiurther, as per the statement giuen by the appellant under Section
l OB of the Aci, he is only a carrier 'i.e. professional smuggler
smuggling goods on behalf of others for consideration. We, thereforc:,
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do not find ang meit in the appellant's case that he has the iqht to
get tlrc confiscated gold released on paAment of redemption Jine antr.L

duty under Section 125 of tlw Act."

2A. In thc casc of Samynathan Murugcsan [ 2OO9 (247) DLT 21 (Ma<1)]

Lhc I Iigh Court upheld thc absolute confiscation, orcicrr:ri ir),' 11'r t'

adjudicating authority, in similar facts and circumstanccs. I.ur1,hcr, i::

thc said case of smuggling of gold, the High Court of Madras in thc r:i-isi:

o[ Sarnyanathan Murugesan reported at 2OO9 (247) trLT 2i(Mar1) h:r,;

ruled that as the goods were prohibited and therc was con(:calrnr:nl, tht'
Comrnissioner's order for absolute confiscation was upheld.

29. Irurther I find that in a recent case decided by thc Florr'blc l'liiiir
Court of Madras rcported aL 2O16-TIOL- 1664-HC-MAD-CUS in rr:sirccL t,

Malabar Diamond Gallery Pvt Ltd, the Court while holding goid jcri,cllcr','
as prohibitcd goods under Section 2(33) of the Customs AcL, 1962 hu<;

rccorded that "rcstriction" also means prohibition. in Para 89 of thr:
order, it was recorded as under;

89. White consideirug a praAer for prouisional relectse, pendirtrl
adjudication, whether all the aboue can uholly be ignored by tht,
authoities, enjoined utith a duty, to enforce th.e statutory prouisions, rules
and notifr.cations, in letter and spiit, in consonance utith the ob.je:c:ts r.tn,i

intention of the Legislature, imposirug prohibitions/ restrictions under tl'it,
Customs Act, 7962 or und.er any other laut, for the time being in forc:e, ute

are of the uieu that all tlw authonties are bound to follow the sa.me,

whereuer, prohibition or restrtction is imposed,, and uthen the worcl,
"restriction", also means prohibition, as held bg the Hctn'ble Apex Cou.rt iL
Om Prakash Bhatia's case (cited supra).

30. 'fhe Hon'ble High Court Of Madras in thc rnalt{rr (l

COMMISSIONBR OF CUSTOMS (AIR), CHIINNAI-I Vcrsus I)

SINNASAMY 2016 (344) B.L.T. 1154 (Mad.) hcld-

I^ribunal had anogated powers of adjudicating authoity by directirttl
authonty to release gold by exercising option in fauour of responclent
'l'dbunal had ouerlooked categorical finding of adjudicatinq ctuthortl;t
that respondent had deliberatelg attempted to smuggle 2548.3 erant::
of gold, by concealing and utithout declaration of Custotrts Jiti
monetary consideration - Adjudicctting autltority had giuen reasons Jct,'
confi.scation of gold uthile allouting redemption of other qoocTs otl
payment of fine - Discretion exercised bA autlrcrity to denu relectse, i:;
in accordance uith lau - Iruterference by Tibunal is aqainst law anr,t

unjustified -

I?edemption Jin. - Option - Confi.scation of smuggled clold

Redemption cannot be alloued, as a matter of nght - Discretk;tt
cortferred. on ad.judicatinq authority to decid.e - Not open to'l'ribunal kt

issue any positiue directions to adjudicating authority to exercisc'
option in fauour of redemption.

31. ln 20 19 (370) E.L.T. 1743 (G.O.l.), before the Govcrnmcnt of india.
Ministry of Finance, [Department of Revenue - Revisionary Authoritl,l;

, 
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lVIs. Mallika Arya, Additional Secretary in Abdul Kalam Ammangod
Kunhamu vide Ordcr No. 17 12O19-Cus., dated 7-lO-2O19 in F. No.

l\751061F_12017-RA stated that it is observed that C.B.l. & C. had issued
instruction vide Lctter F. No. 49515/92-Cus. VI, dated 10-5-1993
wherr:in it has bcen instructed that "in respect of gold seized for non*
ricclaralion, no option to redeem the same on redemption finc under
Scction 125 of the Customs Act, 1962 should be given except in very
trivial cascs whcre thc adjudicating authority is satisfied that thcre was
no conccalment o[ the gold in question".

32. Givcn the facls of the present case beforc me and thc judgcmcnts
anrl rulings cited abovc, the round gold disc and gold stick bar concealccl
in thc Grease Gun and Stapler Machine and carried by the passcnger is
Lherr:forc 1iable to be confiscate d absolutely. I therefore hold in
unequivocal terms that the round gold disc and gold stick bar of 24 kL of
purity 999.O totally'weighing 348.280 Grams. recovered from thr:
passenger, placed uncler seizure would be liable to absolute confiscation
undr:rSr:ction 111(d), 111(i) & 111fi) of theAct.

33. I further find that the passenger had involved himsclf and abcttr:d
thc arct of smuggling of the round gold disc and gold stick bar ol 24
I{t.111<19.U purity gold totally weighrng 348.2ti0 grams by conccaiing in
thc (]rcasc Gun and Stapler Machine. He has agreed and admittcd in his
rccorclc<l sLatement 1.hat hc travelled with the round gold disc and gol<1

slick bar of 24 Kt.lg9g purity gold concealed in the Greasc Gun ancl
Staplr:r Machinc totally weighing 348.28O grams from Dubai to
Ahmcdabad. Despite his knowledge and belief that the gold carried by
him is an offencc under the provisions of the Customs Act, 1962 anri thc
i?cgulations madc u4der it, the Passenger attempted to smuggle the
round gold disc and gold stick bar of 24 Kt. 1999 purity gold totally
wcigirirrg 348.280 grams by concealing in the Grease Gun and Staplcr
Machinc. 'lhus, it is clear that the passenger has concerned himself with
carrying, removing, keeping, concealing and dealing with the smuggk:rl
gold which hc knows very well and has reason to believe that thc samc
arc liablc: for confiscation under Section 111 of the Customs Act., 1962.
'i'hcrcforc, I find that the passenger is iiable for penal action undcr
Scctions 772 r>f the Customs Act, 1962 and I hold accctrdingly.

34. Accordingly, I pass thc following Ordcr

ORDER
I order absolute confiscation of the round gold disc and gold stick
bar 24 Kt.l999 purity gold totally weighing 348.280 grams, having
tariff valuc of Rs. 14,51 ,6481- (Rs. Fourteen Lakh Irifty One
'l'housand Six Hundred Forty Eight Only) and market value of
Ils. 16,82 ,792 l- (Rs. Sixteen Lakh Eighty two Thousand Onc
I'{undred Ninety 'l'wo Oniy), recovered from the passenger, scized
vidc Seizurc Memo/Order under the Panchnama proceedings both
date d 06.07 .2O2 i under the provisions of Sections 1 1 1(d), 1 1 1(i)

anrl 1 1 1 U) of the Customs Act 1962;
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I order absolute confiscation of the packing/conccaling matcrizrl
i.e. white cartoon box and remains of Grcasr: (]un ernd Slaplci'
Machine used to conceal the recovered and sr:izcd gold un<lcr

Section 119 of the Customs Act;

I impose a penalty of Rs.6,OO,OOO/- (Rupces Six Lakh Orily) ol
Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambady u4der thc provisions ol'

Section i 12(a)(i) of the Customs Act 1962.

35. Accordingly, the Show Cause Noticc No. VIf l/ 10

69lSVPIA lO&,AlHQl2021-22 dated 25.01.2022 stands disposcrl ol

V
til>

ahhi t(Vis
Additional Commissionc i'

Customs, Ahmcdabari

rr. No: vrfi I 10-69 lsvPrA/ o eA I HQ I 202r-22 Date :19.12.2O2?-
DIN: 2022L27 LMNOOOOT LZ L7B

By SPEED POST A.D.
To,
Shri Mohammad Sherief Nidwambady,
Nidwambady Housc, Ichilampady,
l']O-Kurnbla, Via Kasaragod,
Kcrala - 671321

Copy to:-

I. The Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad.
Ii. 'lhe Deputy Commissioner of Customs (AIU),,SVPIA, Ahmcdab;rd.
III. The Deputy Commissioner of Customs, SVPIA, Ahmcdabad.
IV. The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Task irorcc), Ahmcdabad.
V. 'lhe System In-Charge, Customs, HQ., Ahmedabad for uploading o:r

thc official web-site
Guard Filcoft
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